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of laIte bot on this anid tli other side of tii Atlaitte on tli
subject of Animal Plhysiology, al thera are few suijects mor
important, more interesting and mor imsetil. 1< lias been
eaid, and wo blilvu with truth, Chat one half of the diseases
unier which the itumnan fimily are iabouring Prises iront tli
palpabi violation of lte laws of Our physical natur, and liat
by reaon o thIe utter ignorance tirt prevnils li referenco to

elivro laws; and conl liero lieu bu a niser fleid of pilantl-ro
py than is Rirnished t fh physicinn nui others in iiimpartinîg
to thicr fellow-creatures a knowledge of t liaws of healti,
And of flic means of aroiding thosa diseases to wlhicha tlogare
more pIrtlcularly expose t And in laying beforo item sich
inforiînîioin na siil b needfil, in enfer Io th hight ha.

povem entnI tifr lhysic4 orgatiz.ation, and lic lmnismiîissions
Io posterity of unimpaired constitutions. Would not titis bu
acting out lia priiciple li ouir pltysicatl nature so universally
atmittedl in referenc to our moral, " Prevention ie better tItan
cure 1" But bc this as It mny, it is our decidcdl conviction
that nu immienso amîtount of milsapjprelhenîsionl, ignorance And
seepticisi pvvails Oit lthe suibject of pihysical education, and
inrtienlarly lit 1i5 relation to intellectimi atnd moral education;,
and als this, lin our opinion, enn alono be dissipated by tli dig-
Femintntion of seound views Oit hlie orgms, thea fiuctions And
lie laws of our coporeal system, su ik it our intention in a se-

rijs of articles to bring before our renders those features in
animal physiology taLt bear more directly and imnediately oi

li elicidittion and importance of our theme.
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Il.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.

SCIIOOL ORGANlZATION.

Dy School Organization is ineant Ilme systenaliing or nr.
rnnging of ail exteroal matters connected with a schtool estab-
lislinent. Titis supposes tli pmr-existence of a plan or
scleme in elim mind. Iln every enlterprize Ilre is great ad-
vantnge to ba tcrived from forethougltt, but perliaps nowiere
is <lia caatage greater lian in tihe business of teaching. Now
mthough1 it.mty not ba in tli power of tei Tencher to have a

plain li his mintd, npplicable at ail times And in alil ctses, yet
hliere may And thera ouglit to be a plan, in its grat leading

lineaments, capable of being imodified or alfered necording te
circumstnnees. Oi of hlie more pronminent of these linca-
menîts or fentures is tlim appropriation of every minute of time
in whmicht lie is to be engnged in sciool. In sucl an apjpropri-
aion respect itust he lnd te thrcu things, namely: li tine
for recuittions, tln tine for recesses, and tlie time for resting
or wihispering. li reference to the first of these points, ift is
our decided conviction tlit ihese recitations should not htst
longer wilth very yoting children than fifleen minutç.'Ç,nim
with more adivanced tltnn twenty or twenty-five minutes, and
thtat two subjects or branches of lcarning are buffleient for <lia
hour. This ivill occupy forty.minutes, lcaving of th hoiur
twenty mintutes. The first ten minutes ot titis time ay b
given to music or marching, or both, or, if by any protraction
inmthi lesson thie tima i mucht reduced, to vlisperiig; tli
other ten minutes at fict end of tlie tour should be spent, in
tie play-ground. Tiwenty minutes of every liour devitei te
such purposes may appear to ndt a few phtogether ir reason-
able, or, to say <lie Icast, a great vaste of tine. So f-r fron
tlhis beiig tli case, we believe it is attelndci witl .nany nd-
vantages. By tihis arrangement, ail interruptions luring tle

recitations will b avoided,mantd titis oaf immenso consequence
both to Teacher and taughlt, as it wvill cnable them to giva
their uidivided attention to teic subject In hand], and tiereby
Io do'ample justice to it in ali its bearings ani aspects. e-
sides, wo believe tiat twenîty or tweitty-fltye iiiuites of severo
application to ny ne suIljecl, and piarticuiiaurly wlhcn limat
subject is in any way coiplicated or lian te b uilerstood,
il us mnuchi as any class of elillreun Cai safely stand,

Tha nlext point in tei plan should lie thil Allocation of thti
different studies for each recitativa period. And liera it may
be observed, liat every effort should flrst bc madle to reduice
te clnsses in any cita branci of iearnting to tlia smalle4t pos-

sibla numicr. The leacher msîay unot hava 1 in his povvr to
diiminiihli flth numbier of the bnmuchles taugit, but lio classes,
or tli different stages of te saine bratnci of study, li can nr-
rntge in tle way that best suits lmli onvii convenience, And thi
accoiplisiment of te olject contemplated. And these enss
es, I gaina repent, hlie tcacher shoiinli eideavor to redluce As
mucli ts possible. li soue brn:chmes, sucli as writing, drawr-
ing, mental utrithmetie, nd the like, if ti sciool is of a tiis-

cellancous charntcer, lie catn iav ail te scholars ii oie class;
-and it wera veli fur all pnrties concerned, did ie ccusioi-
ally do this with Englisi Gntinir, Geogrhy, &c. At ail
event, lie should strive not to have more than two sections li
lia saine branch. Thtis wîill givu himi se mutîcih more fina to
ianidie flia suilict.<tiorougity, to bring IL before iis pupils, in
ail its diversified aspects und in ail its figurative illustrations,
and thereby ix it i fli tiderstanidlinig, even of thi mllost stut-
pid aud obtuse. Bly titis nansit, too, the symtpatly of imii-
bers woild b more extens4ively felt. li proportion te tlia
itumber of scholars will be the diversity of endowmient and
attaiminient ; An whilst titis willi frnisi a more powerful iiaita-
ulus Io all, it will, at tho sate timie, clmeit thle peculiar gifts of
cadi. It were well, aiso, thant thme Tencher lin tihis plan of
Arrangement las respect, li thma succession of study go whicli
tlie attention of his sciolairs umy bh called, Io lim nature of
<lit sulject ii its effect upon thmir mental powers. If, for ex-
ample, tlie first tventy minutes of li heur are occupied with
a branch of study thlat calls forth ait unusual amunottt of men-
tal energy, such as that of tlmu higlier dipartmentus of mental
arithmectic, lte second twenty minutes stoutild bu directed te a
branci not only widely differetit, but te ce which will nlot
iiipose such a ltax on tli energies of tli mind. It is ivith an
eya e tthis tilit teli afternooit diet is generally devotel to thosu
subjects that are more mlaechantica lin their nature. The num-
ber of blancles And classes mlay be so great, that it ls found
impossible to overtake tlemt ail in cne day, so as lo de justice
te eaci aind ail. li such a case tlie principle of alternution
ny b introduced ; that is, some studies may be recited Mon-

days, Vednesdays, and Fridiays,-tînnd somue otlier studies with
otlier classes tîke tlcir phices on <lie alternate datys. It IL
decidcdly better for lia teacher to meet a class, espccially of
older pupils, but twice or thîrce tines a-week, iaviing tina
eiougil at aci neeting te make thorougih work, than-to meet
temi daily, but for a iue so short as to accomplisi but little.
Tite ile is a niischievous cite, thrt every class must b called
ouit four timies a-day, or avit twice a.day-except in thei case
of very young children. IL mîay be compared to nibbling at
a cracker as niiy tines lit a day, ivithout tnking a icarty
neal,-a irocus whici would emanîciite any chilti in lthc
course of tlrece mîtontis. These scaniy nibblinigs at tlim table
of knowledge, so oflen aud so tenaciously practised, mîmy per-
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